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VAHTV AND SO PART' CONTESTS.
It lins lecn urged upon ua tlmt, hmamuch
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fr into niir nhiirtor uloetfon. wo cannot, con- -
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Tho party in tlio ascendency in our city nas
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''urtliermore, It not tinfrequcntly occurs that
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must bo ,lmssod tiuon.a
In nil this it is rluht.

tut ftimtwtr (lint ftiit tiifif fmntita nf ttui imitnr.
ity n!. ul 1 I n and oVcrvcd.

Considerations of tlii kind cannot filter
int3 tito judicial contest. Tlio judyo litis no

frit nil t.i reward nr irk-t- i J to jmiilli. lio
. 1 .. .. 1.!. !.!. !.. .1... ..

tlicr Jti t,rj 'iriy ends; but mutt deal with
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honut and upright man. llo has no politi- -
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rmniiih. cr political merit to reward : but mint
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licn ji.ly tli. ieoilt. This being truo, tho
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WiCIk Jt r. u.ai that wo thcri-b-y contHiui- -

nnt' I'ntli we foil ujnjn our dejjtnoriito
.I a fitduys our ocu niir.un, in met nil irui minuca

men, ouhtto keep tlio judiciary cucrcd from
a j r ;!.t itini; i ; nhd many
of them, to preserve it, u nenrly u po.Mible,
.1 .1 . .... .1. .. I. .!... ...l!.t.. lfl..l,L v. ; 1 ii.' 1. 01 Yiit.ii Miir.iiiL ii.iiu- -

onct favored tho appointment of Judp- - by
the c .erii jf, tho appointment to b submit
ted fjr c jiitlrmation or rrjection to the loyii-lat.iri.- -.

Can we riot, in the pending contest,
rbow tho prcinc uinon us a llttlu of tlio

ii . it Ji'.nt, "f "iir purer und better days?
A jtxigQ 10 nuiiiini'ier mo lawi, noioi n pnriy,
b'.it i f t'l" 1 (inlc. i (o b elected. Can we
not look to the tupnoity, uiperiuucc and cen-er- al

jltni'is of the candidate not to their
party predilections and, n n people, elect the
w?t"mnn, Ww ran and will.

AROUxND-.UJOU- T CAIUO.
o

Tho ShawneMfn 'Mercury' speaks of an
itnjiat cut Ivntaoky lellow, muo witn uts in-tn-

vtt)ltl that bur toclandrstinnly 'tio
tbo Vnot ' When he found a sijulre It 'wiu
Uto ut night and tho girl had retired. Thtf

youn,; man howi-ve- r would nt wait, the
wen''. r wa '"tld. a.d ho wanted to get back,

"otrctery. 10 tho girl was routed

fror.i it's und lwfp, and tho ceremony
pcrftrmed, murh to the delight of young

KcnfJ ky, for the .reaaon, in part, that It

tivc 1 ! n tl.o tixp-iis- of two rooim.
The ialc. of real nstnto in (lallatin county

are frr ptenl Just now, being grontly stimu-latc- ;l

I v tho prevailing railroad furore.
Summon, of tlm Culumbu 'Dispatoh' has a

MbHi t Ohio railroad.fi t j i over the
The c n lucter having punched a hole in it
fji-- vcry trip he has taken, it looks now like
a scrup of porforutod paper.

No 3, of volume 1 of tho "Juckion "Pur-ch- u

, a weekly jwpcr publihed in Mayfiold,
K i 'ip 11 ir table. It is edited and pro-pr'ic- K

rifl by tho Kov. A. C. Cappurlon, A.
M The editorial betray considerable nbll-it- v

an 1 the paper generally, tho oxnrciio of

ttM nnd industry. It will undoubtedly take
ra"k in iiiiimii our bet and iblot country
pain".

The Joiu-j'bor- (Janotto, of tolay, speaking

of cuv i hurter o'.xetion, says .

At tho Cairo chartur election on Tuesday,
th - itirdeinoi ratio tiekot wiiielueted by an
overwlielming majority.

Tins H another vi.-tor- over bolting dem-
ocrat. The cue-hea- d and grumblers in that
r.tv w.ll lo.ii n now that bolting b nlayidont.
If thev want t" bo buried, politically, boyond
rosurrectioii, all they have to do is to ainalga-niut- o

with the rad, mid.liuljtbe regtijar noin-- I

nee
Mr II. Lowry, of Doiigola, bdoanio aniltton

with tho cliarui of n marrlo 1 lady named
Mrs Clemens, ami planned an elopement,
which was etlucted, last weok. Lowry took
thu morning train for Cairo, and Mrs. Olom-e- n

tho afternoon train. Hero tho pair took
a rtc.iuiboat for part unknown. Ilefore leav-

ing, Lowry got in debt to uvurybody who

would credit him.
Tlio editor of the .londsboro 'Uazctto' has

attended iuqulrius among the neighboring
fruit growers, and learna that tho prospjcU
are till llatterlng. Ho far no injury has been
sustained worth speaking of.

Tho Colcoudn 'ilorald' denies tho right of
any llfteen Cairo men to act for the republi-

can party of this judicial circuit In thu selec-

tion of a candidato. It says :

Fifteen men in Cairo havo decided for this
judicial district who shall be tho candidato far
tho ludgoiliip. Fifteen uion I they do not
sav that all these men aro republicans or not;
but fifteen men havo decided that tlio wisdom
of tho district was within tho heads of those
fifteen men, who mot and decided that a eon-renti-

of tho people U not necessary to tho
selection of a candidato for judge, and kindly
relieved taid peoplo of any trouble on that
acoro by making tho nomination thomselves.
How do our people like tho action of the self-uxalt-

fifteen?

Among tho bills which havo becoino laws
by the ten days' limit, tho president bavins
neither signed nor disapproved thorn within
that time, after thclr'roeeptlou from congress,
is ono removing from olllco in Virginia, Mis-Uslp- pl

and Texas those porsons who cannot
take tho oath prescribed by tho fourteenth
article of amendment.

JUSTIG'K TO THE COLOItKl) HACKS.

Line betwecu the Hoik uf Nliein unit Ham.

(Kor ttiti Cnlro Kvonlii IJullf tlii.J ,

Meurt. Editors : Just now, tho claims put
forth for the negro race, occupy much of pub-

lic attention. 1 recently saw, in a Chicago
paper, notice of a locture delivered there-- by
"tho eloquent colored orator," as they stylo
him, AV. Urown ; nnd'on looking over the
synopsis given ln'tb&t paper, of tho haid lec-

ture, on "Hannibal," In which thotalonU and
military skill of the celebrated Carthagcnlaii
foe of Home were held up to dcucrvcd admi-

ration, it seams evident that the design of tho
'eloquent colored orator" was to produce tho
lmpresion that Hannibal was n iifgtcf and(
that consequently, tin) nwgrp, race is. not intel-

lectually inferior to the white race. In sup-

port of this position, tho examplo of the
Moor, who ouco rulnd Spain, and wero dis- -

tinguiihed for mathematical knowledge a
well as for ta'to and nkill in architecture!
tho exutApio, alo, of Augustine, tho learned
b!lioji of Hippo, injAfriai; and the high'
civilization of tho iiticient-'gyptia- n, havo
all, at different time, been adduced. Nuy, I
ouco heard a zealotii preacher ascrt in the
pulpit, that Kuclid, thu greatest of all ancient
mathematicians, was a negro.

Xo' gentlemen, ,cvory scholar wortiiy of
the mime, knows that those instance are, one
and all, itKipproprlalo." Not 5ne, of all thee
cao, is in point. ot ono of tho men, or the
nations thus held up to support this theory,
was of negro race. They were, it is true, all
from North Africa; and many of them woro
persons of dark complexion, at are the inhabi-
tants of Northern Africa now. Tlmy might,
in n modified sense, bo termed persons of col-

or, just as Hindoos and Arabs are now of a
dark color, ltut not ono drop of negro fcltwd
ran in their veint. You micht as well
that "Wu.hingtoii, and Jetforson, and Old
Hickory, were red Indian, because they were
born in North America, tho native home of
the fed Indian. Just as a French lady once
declared to tho writer, when in Paris, her,
surprise to find tiat hr, being from America,
was neither red nor black.

Central, or middle Africa, is the original
native home of the negro. Along the whole
extent of North Africa, very few negroes are
found, and they only a slaves. Kgypt was,
peopled by the detcendants of Shorn. Alex-
andria in Kgypt, was a Greek colony, founded
by Alexander of Maccdoti; Carthage, the
home and birth-plac- e of Hannibal was a l'luc
nician colony, founded by emigrants from
the ancient. city of Tyre, in I'limniria, a coun-

try north of tho Holy Hand in Asia. Descen-
dants from this Asiatic slock, wore both Au-

gustine and Hannibal. Thoy, and the Moors
of Spain, wuro of a dark olive complexion in
all probability, as tho nutioii of north Africa,
as well at the Hindoos. So..ie of them, in-

deed, aro almost black, but in no one sense aro
they negroes. In feature, in structure, or-

ganization und in intellect, they fully partake
of tho qualities of tho Caucasian race, from
ono brunch of which they sprang, nnd of
which, you and I, Messrs. Kdltors, aro speci-

mens. Although, like us, descended from one
common ancostor, Noah, tho negro is, in his
physical frame, constructed differently from
tho whlto man, a difference which, whenever
and however God may havo caused it toarito
in bis organization, is now in that organiza-

tion; and it admirably tits him for llfe.and
enjoyment in tho hot regions of Central Af-

rica, where he is at home. Observe, then, the
negro's flat foot with its heel projecting far
back; mark tho peculiarity in tho bones of
tho leg, in the thapo and density of tho skull;
tho projecting lower jaw, tho thick, coarse
lips, the greater excitability of his largo ner-

vous system, and the peculiarity of tho whole
arterial channel. All these, together with
tho dark plgmont beneath tho outer cuticle of
the skin ; the characteristic odor exhaling
from the pores, (an odor so offontlro to the
whlto race), nnd his capability for life and
health in an atmosphere much lets charged
with oxygen than is indispensable to the
whlto maa, form grounds of strong difference
(ground well known to every scientific anat-
omist,; between tho two races; a difference
ijiarkcd nnd ineffaceable. Thcso distinctive
characteristics of tho negro show that ho Ik

more or less of an animal, and lest of a think-

ing being, than the whlto man.
Wo aro sometimes told that tho present de-

gradation of our negro population is merely
tho result of his oppression in slavery I If
this is 60, then in UU native Africa he ought
to be found inoro intelligent and refined.
Jlut, Instead of that, tho negro, as found in
Africa, is n brutish savage. For thousands of

year?, negro nations havo existed in Africa;
but even there they aro now, and always have
been, rude barbarians. Tho Caucasian race,
in whatever country thoy dwelt, havo ad-

vanced in civilization. Fron Chinese (a
Mongolian raco) havo cultivated art pecu-

liar to thcmsolvos, and mado somo progress
in sciences. The Hindoos, a dark skinned
branch of tho Caucasian stock, havo built
splendid temples and palaces; and thoy havo
a polished litoraturo of their own. Hut whore,
In all central Africa, or where, In any cou.n-tr- y,

will you llnd cities built, palaces and
temples orccted, soienco cultivated, or useful
inventions producod, or arts improved, by ne-

groes? Or where has litoraturo flourished
among them? AVhat masterly work hasbcon
written by a negro? or what is oven tho lan-gua-

of tho negro?
AVhoro will you find the ruins of wealthy

cltlos, of stately palaces and tomples; or
whoro tho remains of ingeniously contrived
monuments, to show that negroes, in any
tlmo past, wero advanced In civilisation?
Their cities aro more collections of miserable
mud huts ; their palaces rudo sheds beneath

the palm tree, nnd their noblont monuments
arojiyramids of human skulls.

In many raspectf, then, tho negro is de-

cidedly inferior to tho white raco; and tho at-

tempt to placo negroes on n footing of entiro
equality, social and political, with whites, is,
to sny tho least.of it, a hazardous experiment.
Thero is too much ground to fear that, if suc-
cessful, tho result will bo to degrade tho whole
American population; to fill tho country, and
especially thoso rciions whero tho neirro r1o.
ment preponderates, with a hotojogeiieous
population like tlmt of .Mexico a population
fickle in its disposition, as it is variable in tho
hucsfof its complexion; restless, turbulont,
impatient of tho wholcsomo restraints of law,
and whollyjjnlU.forjiclf-governnicn- t as a re-
public. Tho noLToes nro now free. Tbnl is
right; that Is mie grsl step in ndvance; but
let us not spoil the great work nt tho outset I

Oivo the nero every nrivileco of which ho Is
capable. JidumU- - tho voung of the rcc, as
wen iinti ns rapiuiyas posibl; and then, as
they becoino fevcrally qualified by intelli-
gence and thrirtfiil industry, a'dviuico them to
higher privileges: J!ut if you new, and sud-
denly, elevate the wholo mass to
equality with whites, you put. a treiueiidoui.
power into tho hands of those who cannot use
it widely, but who will, certainly, be led by
designing demagogues, to uso it for purjiose's
of selfish aggrandizement and to serious pub-
lic detriment, j Sknk.v.

Hu Quoin, February 2.', 18CD.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS. ,

(Hjiwil Mretiag.)
' '" Cairo, III., Kebrursrr 23. "

Called for tho purpose of canvassing the
returns of tho late charter election and for
general business.

Present Aldermen Arter, Carroll, Gibson,
Halliday,' Loh'r, Heilly, Itcdman, Susanka
and Vincent 9.

Tho mayor being nbmnt, Alderman Artor
was called to thu chair.

The clerk laid be'foro tho board the returns
of tho late charter election. From an exami-
nation whereof if appeared that in the

yinT w.ni kou M.iron.
votes.

John H. Oberly received. oi
Thomas AVilton " .",t" 85

yoil CITY ATTOKNKY.
Lewis P. Butler received 1C2

KOU CITY TIlKAbUlllill.
John Hyland received.., 93
I nomas Korth " 83

yoll CITY CLKUK.
Patrick Mockler received 103
L. W. Barber ' ...T... CO

rqn city iUKsiui
Mtchaal IJambrick receivod 150
Paul' Allen 4

KOtl i'OLICK MAOISTIIATK.
IJryan Shannes.y received ica

VOIl Al.DKltMA.V KMWT WAni).
F. Thcobold received , 103
Hobt, Campbell " C3

VOIl fKLKCT COUNCIL V! U.ST WABD.
James S. Kearden received. . . . .115
Jewett Wilcor ' . CO

VOIl SKI.BCT COUNCIL CITY AT I.AKOK.
William Martin received icj' 'Geo. 1). Williamson " ! ! 1 1 1

John AV. Trover " 09
Scattering " .'.''

IN TUB CKCONK WA1II KOU MAYOR.
John H. Oberly received, 13c
Thomas "Wilson " u:

rOU CITY ATTOKNKY. I

Lewis P. Uutlor received 27 j
Geo. "W. McKeaig )' , 1

VOIl CITY TllKAaUI'.El:.
John Hyland received . .'.130
Wm.M. Havidiun " 1

TUmni.V.H,..hVk.k'l.rtli II ....... .... ..153
yOlMJlTY CI.KRK.

Patrick Mockler received ...no
L. W. Uurbcr " ..151

VOn CITY MAlt.SIIAL.
Michael llamb'rlck received !5S
P. W. Allen " 17

VOIl POLICE MAOIaTUATK.
II. Shannessy received "C3

VOIl ALDKUMK.V HKCONl) VAUI).
John . McKeo received .150
C. i'euclitor " . 1

H. M. Hulen (vacancy) recolved.. .". ,.151
..152

.Tr.1l, I 5 II rtt' mt rnp It ...110
"Wood Kittcnhousc ,...110
Daniel Arter " ,...120

VOIl 9KLKCT
.

COUNCIL -- dKCONu WAUU.
it i ti. 1 er. . uarciay receivcu 28I

VOIl SELECT COUNCIL CITY AT I.AT.OK.
Geo. 1). AVilllamson recoivod 154
John AV. Trover ' 139
AVm. Martin ;o6- -

TIIIUD WAIir VOH MA YOU,
John H. Oberly received 53
Thomas "Wilson " 53

VOIl CITY ATTOKNKY.

L. P. Butler received 90
yOU CITY TBKAhUKKII.

John Hyland received , ' os
Thos. J. Kerth " ; 51

VOH CITY CLKKK.

Tatrlck Mocklor received. . . ; 54
L.AV. Harbor " 62

VOIl CITY UAII8IUL.
Michael IJambrick received 94

VOH I'OLICK MAOIMTKATK.

Ti. Shannessy received 103
yon ALIIKUMKV.

TAttntti T)auttiik ainiAil
N. L. AVickwlro (vacancy) nceived '

33
Win. LonerL'an G3
G. W. Hcndrioki (vacancy) 05

VOU HELKCT COUXCIL.
F. Vincent received 31
T. O'Callahan received,.., 02

VOU BKl.KCT COUNClIf CIfY AT LAUQK.
John AV. Trover received 44
Win. Martin , 93
G. I). Williamson " C7
Scattering veto 17

yoiIUTII WAUD VOl MAYOH.

John H. Oberly received 173
Thos. AVilion " 112

ron CIT.Y, ATTyijNKy., . ,

L. P. Uutlor received 208

KOU CITY TUKASUUKU.

John Hyland received , . . i.i 180

Thos. J. Kertli.t ," ..,.,.. .......108
ron CITY OLKUK.

Patrick Mockler received ..... .177
L. AV. Barber " 109

roil CITY MA USUAL. , , i

Michael Bambrick received 207
J I , ( 1,1 , V r i m ,

VOU rOCICK MAOIHTnATK.

B. Shaiincny received 259
yOU AI.DKHMK.V.

James Kenned v received .198
Joseph Brankel '' 194
John CahilU l . 77
AV. F. Pitcher " 9t

roll HKLECT COUNCIL.

Louis JorgcnietirreccK-eU- . A ."5, ,r. . X ?. . .V27G

MKI.Kt'T CO UN CI Ir C I T Y AT I.AKO K.

G.J). AVIlliamson received 4 ..192
JohnJAV. Trover " 1.... 09
AVm.. Martin - " ...272

Tlioroupoh the following nanied (persons
wero declared duly' elected, viz:

For flavor, John II. Oberlv; fc

Fur City Attorney, Lowis P. Butler;
For City Clerk, Patrick Mockler ;Q
For City Tacasurer, John Hyland
For City Marshal, Michaol Bambrick;
For Police Magistrate, II. Shanhcisy.

KOIIJiKLlTT COUNCIL:

First AVal, Jniiiw S. Hcardcn ;

Second A"ard. P. AV. Barclay;
Third AVard, T. O'Callahan ;

Fourth AVard, Louis Jorgcnscn;
Citv at large, G. D. AVIlliaruion and Wil-

liam .Martin.
y'ou aldkumkn:

- First AVard, Fred. Theobol'd ;

Second AVardJohn AV. McKco and Jos-Mend-

and H.vM. Hulon', to fill vacaucy.
Third AVard,. AVilliam Lonorgan ; G. AV.

Hendricks, to fill vacancy.
Fourth AVard; James Kennedy, and Jos-

eph Brankle. - t
Tho following petition was iircsontod nnd

read ;
Cairn, Ills., Keli. 5, I860.

To the Honorablo Mayor and Hoard' of n;

Gentleman ' ;

In January last, tho firm of John IL Ober-

ly & Co., of which firm I am a member, en-

tered into a contract with tho City of Cairo
to publish the council proceedings, ordinan-
ces etc., In tho Cairo 'Bulletin', for ono year,
for tho sum of 1375, cash or tho equivalent of
this amount In city orders. Oa tho 23d Inst.,
I was elected by the cltlzons of Cnlro, mayor
for tho ensuing official year ; and, I therefore,
horuby, for and in'bcbalf of tho firm of John
11, Uborly ii Co., surrender tno printing cou-tract'- of

taid firm,, and respectfully request
that you, revoke th6's'aid contract ; and T, bn
mv part, hold mrseir responsible lor any nd
dition that the revocation of said contract may
make to tho expenses of tho city, and am pre-
pared to give bond. Ilepoctfully etc.,' Jno. H. Oiikiily.

Oh motion the prayer of tho petition was
granted, and tho contract annulled.

A petition from John Howley, late city
collector, claiming that tho sum of $150 was
due him, being a balance twice paid in settle
ment of general rovonues, and asking that
such sum be allowed him, was, on 'motion,
rofurred to n solect conmmltteo of three, con
sisting of nldermcn Halliday, Gihaon and
Itcilly.

A petition from Daniel Hartmnu, praying
for permission to move a frame building on
lot 28, block 50. Referred to a special com-

mittee, consisting of aldorrnun Lohr, ltellly
nnd llittcnhouso.

Bill of A. H. Irvin, Clerk of the Court of
Common Pious, for $151 90, fees In criminal
cases, was presented, and on motion, allowed
by tho following vote, viz:

Ayes Arter, Carroll, Gibson, Halliday,
Lohr, Koilly, Hodman, Susanka and Vin-
cent 9.

liill of L. P. Butler, for mnnoy oxpended
In convoying tho return of tlio city to the al-

ternate writ of mandamus In tho Fox, How-

ard & Co., case, $10 00, was, 011 motion, or-

dered pa'd out of tho groiilibuvk fund, by the
following votoi

Ayes Arter, Carroll, Gibson. Halliday,
Lohr, ltellly, Hvdman, Susanka and Vin-
cent 9.

Ou motion adjourned.
John P. Faoin, City5 Clerk.

ForClreisIt JudRr,
I'Jitir Itutlrtu 1'liAni Mlliounco ill id 1.V II J.

JIAK Kit, Jr., i a rundiilute for the nftlcc of JuiIko of
(tin Ninoterntli Jmlicinl Dlnlriot.

Kleoliou mi the Stli day of March, 1K.J, la

1I.itiii Ihiii tolicited by pursoas uf Loth iolliic4l
p irties to run for Dip JudKolilj' uf ilie N iu U'ciith Ju-

dicial Pistrii!, nt nn elretlon to tiu held tlm Uth dtiy
of Mnrch, A, I, lM, 1 now nnnounuo inj irll' 114 a

Unit (itHco, and (ili'dxe myself the
that, if circled, 1 Hill dii!lurn iU dillli .i ilniiirllnlly
and to llu brst of my nkill and ability.

WKSI,i:v si.OAN.

JOHN 1IOUUK.S. j A. J. l .VULi:.

HODGKS ii CAULK,

CAIUO, ILM.VOIS.
Will attend to tlio al of real e.tuto, ihm h.vuliio,
furniture, siwk and jirojieriy uf any an I n,l kinds, for
tniiniiduno half cr ent. coiiiiiilnjoii, i 1111; uliout
nne.futirth tho cuniiciiKition uiuilly i liur.-- l.

Auy peron feeling hliuielf or hem-l-f uu ililo to pay
Hut rain uf l oinpuusatiou, shall to i'icuii.dly horded
for iiotltiiiK

Tim pjtronao of thajmblio Is nolivlt.' I.

Ulllou ill preneiit, at l'urlier A HihIko'h I. ry h'tiible.
A I'tiininiciloii and aiiulloa hoilso wil. i opened ill

11 few da) , duo notk'O of ifhieh Mill bo.w n,
M,26,llf

A D.M I X LSTBATOll'S NOTK'K
XL I'.iiate of Jamc$ Jlorden, dn au-d-

.

Tlio iumeriKHii IikvIiie been appoivi-triitoro- I Adniinli-uni- ty

thoi'stiitouf in. Korduu, l.iie 01 of
Alexander nnd Ktuto uf lllilinm, de . hereby
tHe iiotieo tliat lie will appear bi , . county
court of Alexander county, at. tho coin in U10
city of Cairo, at tho April term, on the '' Monday
in April next, nt nhleli time all jh - li.ivme
cUim OL'ftlimt n:iid ebt.ito nro until. .; 'i.Mod
to attend for tho purjoMof having thi-Al- l iltxted.

neri.011 iiidehttui to Kaid ehtato nr, d to
maKniiiiiiiedlatop.iyiiieut to tlieuudei

lutnd this 'HlU day uf T'ebniitry A . I. i- -

ffb'JI-G- M. 1. rVUllt. , A ll: f,

PIANOS AND SEWING MACHINES.

CA11SON,

skst ioa

I A N o 8
3 o w ins Mnoltinoa.

The New York

Tlifie I'I&aoemLr&ea!l thomolcrn improtemcnu;
aro trarriialixl Mo years, and nro tlio bestaail ohcupeH
lattruinenls in use landing la jirluo from ,

t$aoo to 91.000.
1. 1

.SMITH'S AMKHICA.V OKGAKS,

J or Cliun liod, ."'lionl, Loilgoi and Parlor. Tho mOAt.
pfrfiftOripn known. IMtcnt ICneiKowolt on all

Ktery intrinnent war ran toil to giro aatls
fiction, JUning In price from

.m$100 to Ol.OOO.

AVhceler A. IVlUnn'a.

1
iTock-.Stltt- 'h Sosi'liiK niacIilucM,

ji

si:

.
"" ' Stitcli (dike oil bolli sulci

,T1icku Mnehinet are warranted thm, and will tart
forty j i arii;iitul1.-v-, a family in:iehliio,nrnursurp.issed.
I'rleeii Mtnif In other oltlo, thro bonn ono estab-
lished iricufr thcdfl iiueliinvs tliroithoiit tho coun-
try; free to partic having these machines.
.Send for Illustrated circular.

Urorcr Ai linker'

Klnstlc Stitch ScIiif Miicliiiioi,

SftvliiK direct frointuoK)N ivithout rcwlndlug. Es-
pecially (idAptd for ceneral family u.io and light

puroeir

I.oik-Stito- h .Hncliliic,

irwin? alike on liOth sldei, ami lire adajitrd particu-
larly for the tto of tnllors, and boot and shoo manu-
facturer.

EVEHV MAUIIIXK H'A II II AX TED.

Kor further particular and illustrated circular,
AddrrM,

J. C. CAUHOX,

KiKhlh Street,

feb'JO.Um Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS.

NEAVAP.KIVAL.SI NKAV AKH1VAL8

CHHIST3IAS AM XEW VIUH'S GOOD

GREATLY, REDUCEDiPRICES!

3Cj. 33XjX7IVZ,

132 C'uiiiiuvrelal Avt'iiue,
I

Informs the cllneiin nf Cilrn :iud ileinliv tint h h.
011 hand one of the largest mid Ust ivorted tocU of

Dry (iiH)ds, Fnucy Goods nnd Xotionx,' '

.... -

In Southern Illinois, ulileli heotlem tit i.riciM lint uilt
defycoiiiotition.

Wo Hill ell I'rinu. for best brundk, at from...)) to 1'jVJt'
Yard wide lile.udied Mulln at IM?Ilenyyard wid heetinn at i v

hUnuel ut . s,)e
While lHunUeti, jr iur. nt M f.'l
l.arito sue ul diiiibln ShnwN at.,., 4
Newkljleladlet' Cloakmit $:i00nni upward.
CmKl r.lnkfyat Sft;
FJefjuiit and very lie.nj clmnKeublv anl iIk- -

urod 1'nnliiiH. ner nrd. fioni jam ut
Hilk I'opllin nt . 73,,
Good ynrd-wid- o Merino at soo

Alaifioa.sortineiitof

Muck nnd Colored Alpucas at ceiitn
ANDUI'WAIUH,

And numeoiiii other l)lo4 o( IiriMi Ooods eorreipondinjily low.

AIMineii Iliindhervhiefi at lfti
Toweliux, perjard, l H?(iood Table Idnen 4Se

Irmh Linen, viird wnlo,,y sou
SoeliM,,.., m...,.......m.......... . J0o

1 .Mile.. teriuo iiomi ... jj
Merlua Undernhlrttanil Drawers sou

ii ' . Ml .IMJ.
Al", a Urxe aMortinvnl of - ..

' 3Bn.xxoy Goodss,
Himh a.i

LACES,
EMIUIOIPEIUES,

ItUWOKS,
VEI4 VETS,

FRINGES,
GIMPS,

SATIN TRIMMINGS
RUTTONS, Etc

Alexander Kid Ulavr $1 73
I'l'l lll ll C'oi'.eU 1 UO
Kouiul Cuml, 10c

lni all other Ooodi corrcspondmyly low.

It I therefore to tho lnleretof orory person biivint
goods to call at

122 Coiuiuttrtiiul Aveiiuis
lltforobuyillJ;,M'"r,'a, monoy hived i 1110 u;
IIlUil',

ThuiiUful for the liberal ptronan hxretoforo xi
leaded ui ut, wo hopo to roeoliu the aiiio in future.

ill

I


